
barnes sings flag
song at UAAs
commencement

when ron barnes grew up inin dill
ingham he never dreamed he would
be on stage at his commencement from
the university of alaska anchorage
singing the alaska flag song inin front
ot 10003000 graduates and guests dtat the
george M sullivan arena

barnes graduated may 7 with a
bachelor of arts in music perform
ance degree and was one of two
graduating seniors selected to par
ticipate in the ceremony graduating
journalism and public communications
major connie griffis presented the
graduation address

traditionally the alaska flag song
is sung by a faculty member this
year however it was sung by bamesbarnes

from a yupikcupik fishing family with
seven children bames grew up always
liking music

111I1 first sang the alaska state song
at the miss dillingham pageant when
I11 was 10 years old he said

teachers such as frank and mary
parten and others inin dillingham en
couragedcouragercouraged bamesbarnes inin musicmusic the high
school had no chorus but he con
ducted the church choir at st Seriserophimsenphimseriphimphim
of sarov orthodox church inin dill
ingham foror about two years

in high school barnes became
fascinated by the piano he asked his
band insturctor to help him and over

1
timeime he taught himself piano and
learnedearned to play a wide variety of
musical instruments as well

beginning as a piano major bamesbarnes
first took voice lessons at western
washington university where he was
introduced to art song

it was so lonely practicing piano
all the time he recalled the voice
people on campus were always work
ing with other people so I1 got into
voice ive always liked singing
anyway

after some time inin washington
barnes took a year off inin dillingham
and then came to UAA where he was
closer to home and his friends and
family were more accessible

kathryn chenoweth was his first
voice teacher inin anchorage and she
encouraged him to jojoinin the anchorage
community chorus barnes went on
the spring concert tour to carnegie
hall inin new york and lincoln center
inin washington DCD C

my big boost came from the com-
munity chorus I1 sangang a small solo
with them and got a good reception
barnes said this gave me con
fidencemidence to move forward to my degree
in music
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